Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

**UUP Calendar for Oct./Nov. 2013**

**Wed. Oct. 23rd** • Executive Board Meeting, Noon, Wang Ctr., room 301, (RSVP to [www.uupsbu.org](http://www.uupsbu.org))

**Wed. Oct. 30th** • Issues in Teacher Education, 10am, Humanities Bldg., Rm.2001, Poetry Ctr 2nd Fl., (RSVP to [www.uupsbu.org](http://www.uupsbu.org))


**Thurs. Oct. 31st** • Women's concerns Workshop, Noon, Wang Ctr., room 301, (RSVP to [www.uupsbu.org](http://www.uupsbu.org))

**Mon. Nov. 4st** • New Priorities Meeting, Topic Building a People's Budget, Noon, Library, UUP office rm. S-5415, (RSVP to [www.uupsbu.org](http://www.uupsbu.org)) How can UUP and the larger labor movement engage it's members and work with allied community groups to establish concrete budget priorities? How can we work with Congress to advance these priorities in legislation?

**Thurs. Nov 7th** • Health & Safety Workshop - Noon, Wang Center Room 301 [http://www.uupsbu.org](http://www.uupsbu.org)

**Wed. Nov. 13th** • Academic Council Meeting, 1 pm, Javits Room, Melville Library, 2nd Fl., (RSVP to [www.uupsbu.org](http://www.uupsbu.org))

**UUP LI Professionals Conf. Nov. 2nd @ 9am SignUp Today**
The Annual UUP Professionals Conference on Long Island which is FREE will be held Saturday Nov. 2nd, 2013 at the Huntington Hilton Hotel on Route 110, south of the Long island Expressway from 9am to 1pm. The main topic will be Know your UUP Contract and discuss recent changes that can effect Professionals like Oncall and Recall pay/status. Continental Breakfast & Lunch are provided, so please join us for this morning full of information and networking with your fellow LI UUP professionals and officers. Email your attendance to Statewide VP for Professionals Phillipe Abraham @ [pabraham@uupmail.org](mailto:pabraham@uupmail.org)

**Healthy Food Drive to Benefit SBU Food Pantry Underway!!**
The SBU Food Pantry UGC Battle Healthy Food Drive is underway and will continue through October 31!
If you are a faculty or staff member in one of the undergraduate colleges,
please consider making a donation of food (healthy items preferred, see link) by placing your items in the collection boxes of your college's Quad Office or in the Undergraduate Colleges Main Office (N3071 Melville Library). Anyone interested can dropoff Healthy Food Items to the UUP Office or to Nancy Gaugler. http://www.stonybrook.edu/commcms/foodpantry/donations.html

*RSVP* **No later than three days prior to an event** for lunch orders.
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